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She CCnarlDtte.Obseructr. "THE CABINET. mere movement. ' He would deliber I
ate fully, and then act with great I

promntness. I
1 10! F( ) RHEAL ESTATE SPRING.AGENCY ' GAINING GROUND.

The industrial school idea is mak
COU STAPLES' INTERVIEW WITH

MK. CLEVELAND.
ing: progress in this : Stat and will

f ' ' POIMTS. -

Richmond M. Pearson, Esq., ' of
Asheville, is in the city.
. Mr. Iredell Meares, of Wilrninet&n.

We have ju6t received a large stock of : doubtless result in the establishment A Uandsome.Conrilrt Intellectaat Mas
was here Sunday and Monday. He

at no distant day of one or more of
these institutions. There seems to ho
some difference of opinion as to where

The bargains offered are more astonishing every day. , This
week a

Pleasant Words .Vbont North Car-olm- a.

Taiks Chirflr ut Bayard and
l,amar-Probab- !e Loss or the River

.: and Haibor Bill Personal Mention.
jCorrespondenceoITBusOBSEEVKB. "

- t

WAsnmaTOsr, Feb. 9 From the
proceedingeJaSitelegraphed today, the

ine scnooJ proposed to be established9

leit inia atternoon.
Mr. W. H. Day, of Weldon, was

also among the visitors on Saturday
of last week. ' - ,

; Having served his probationary
term of six months under the civil
service rules, Joseph , Hannoe has re '

by the State should be located,
whether at Chapel Hill, in connection
with the University, at Raleigh, or afcndWwfuS
some other'central point. At Chapel SPECIAL SALEwivea au aosoiute appointment inthe class of nine hundred dollar clerks

in the Treasury Department 'Hill and at Raleigh it " is urged the

. . .VUUVU uu mvt oyivo wun vub . xiruaj we cau euow you ine

IBett IPsilbirncBs
iavu 10 uuuuuesB gainerea - mat tne
river and harbor bill, afflicted with
too much' Eads, is moribund. For
some reasons this is to be regretted.-Som-e

of the harbors and - important
rivers rrovidd for in tho

Desiring to fill a Ion felt want In Charlotte, theundersigned bare associated themselves u taut,
tiers In a '

, ' .

1 GENERAL LAND AGENCY.

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operation will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State ol
North Carolina, but all property placed within ourmanagement will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpa) merits as may be agreed
upon. : - -

We wltl undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
bouses and lota, mines. Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac., &c., advertising all property placed
under our management, . -

Free
,

of Cost to the Seller,

Kor a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property,- - which will be sold on
commission only. .

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate is
ifeniiil and the soil remunerative. Persons having
bouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ; ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. a JONES.
The business will be under the management ofat COCHRANE, Manager,

, Charlotte, N. C."

State already has property upon
which the necessary buildings could
be erected, if there are not - already

The omission of three short woids'the son of"crooked an item in
this otherwise straight correspon-
dence of February 5. It is the son
of Judge Gilliam, Mr. Don Gilliam,
who is a candidate for an important
federal office that nf A

OF:iP!!2toliw pur hunters." India La-- ni at 10. 12u,ann is. Jbuilding, suitable for the objects inC.VLrl lSft -- JV-, Llnon d' irlancis, lino view, and both of these are centralouu 01 w jam. aifo uaae TucKlngs. points easily reached and affording
all necessary facilities. It the bill
passes as proposed, Charel Hill will

trict Attorney for Eastern Carolina.
. H

--OUR-

form a part of the country's commer-
cial system, and though probably the
fathers never intended that the con-
stitution should be stretched so as to
permit the general government to
undertake such enterprises, the policy
of the government was fixed at least
as far back as the Fifteenth Congress,
and there is pretty general concur-
rence in the constitutionality if not
the expediency of this sort of inter-
nal improvement. Of late, however,

Will take nlnra
Carspet dealers, and act asdoubtless be the location, and per chasers of Ve SKJXreFOB AUK CROPS.HAMBURG EDGINGS AND TORCHONS haps it is as good us any, aside from

the fact that the attendants at the
peryara tor 50 and 60 cents. Best Five Frame Body Brussels "in NeVandElegant Colorings and Designs for $1.25 and $1.38 per yarf;
l&XS&,J7??.!!!Z- Wool SuSrainAre having a big ran. Our remnants of Winter Goods must be closedout, and If you want bargains come and see ours.

OITR BARGAIN COUNTER ARB ,

mere naS srrjwn nn in t.ho rminr.rv a
industrial school would also have the
advantages of instruction in the Uni
versity in regular study course. We

How to Improve inequality and Qnan-tl- tr

ol W inter Pood lor Stock.
Atlanta Constitution.

The report of your correspondent
"G,!' in the paper of the 5th, of his
favorable results ofdo not attach much-- importance to

strong opposition to large appropria-
tions for such purposes. The river
and harbor bills have been coarsely
denounced, by those who no longer
want government aid, as "steals" and

- - - , v vi a. aa ciius. y a iiuereioro aavisa AVArvone needing or intending to purchase a carpet to go at once to; "
,

WflffKOWSKI BAiMJCEI"Satin Tnrah and flitoioaiis

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R: E. Cochrane, manager, office Tradestreet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. d

.. (CITY.)

I One dwell Ing house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood.- - Price, $2,000.
2X)ne dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence

Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60xTJ8, convenient to business. Price. $1,700.

the location of the first school, for
we are fully satisfied that ' when one onves i poric, ana py nue appro--

one of the most encouraging, and in
connection with the recent - publica-
tion of the immense yield of millo-mai- ze

opens to our farmers a ready
method of improving the quality and

has been established on solid basis, it
At 60 Cents per yard. Also aU Wool Shoodah at 50 Cents per' yard. will be followed bv . others in suoh

One dwcUlnsr on South Tnnn ihwt oiinini,

uiuub ana generally unmerited ex-
pressions. Perhaps the sober truth
is that the measure is overdone. The
amount this year twelve millions--is

more than the people approve.
The short session nears its end,- - Mr.

focalities as may present inducements
for them, and thus in time the indus'residence of l)r. Bratton. 8 rooms, closeta nnfl

Who have startled this whole community by
the crushing bargains now being offered

at their
if,4ii!lt4S;& ALEMiKil. trial school will be one of the recog

1"""" " micr itscu Lvr BlUUK. inconnection with "G's" letter I wouldsay that other very favorable reports
have been published in the agricultu
ral press of ensilage preserved with-
out being cut up at ail, but only laid

nized institutions of tho State. We
i;ii,iji7vn. are so well satisfied with the progress

this work is makinsr amonsr the think- - in the pic in straight layers and well

pantry, well of water, well located for a boardluehouse. Price, $3,000

r Ouedwelllngon corner ofMyers and 3rd streets,t7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

t Oue dwelllng on corner of Graham and 10th
iJjtreets, b jopms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th streetvery desirable property. Price. $1,500.
Q One dwelling on Poplar Btreet, 10 rooms, tot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

or good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Irlcti, $4,t00a t

v j
ing people of the State that we deem

1881.
pacKea aown, tramped m as the fill-
ing process went on. . This is an im-
portant economy, if it can be success

1884.

Kandall pushes his regular appropri-
ation bills, and the rivers and harbors
that need improvement are ; forced
to await a more convenient season.

Cleveland's long visit to Graystone
and his and Manning's conferences
with the sage thereof lead many per-
sons to predict a thoroughly Easternmoney policy. It is believed that the
new President will follow Mr. Bayard
on financial questions land Mr. Car--r
lisle meflKlirfinlv nn ravoniia motinm

HOSIERY SALE
ic altogether, unnecessary now to
urge its importance upon the legisla
ture, which is composed of- - men of

it: intelligence and who . cannot fail to.pactionSpecia

MONSTER CLEARING OUT SALE.

THE BROOM OF LOW PBICES MAKING ACLEAHSW1EP.- -

' ' 'i

The Opening Day of this great sale was hailed with i6yby hundreds of bargain seekers, who were loiid in their praias
OI tne admirahlA arm

realize the utility of such schools toOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B andC two fttnrfoft. tttr rrui nu hfib- w.i ..

the State, i Twenty years j ago it

- With such a cheap, and abundantcrop of millomaize, yielding fifty j to
one hundred tons of green stuff per
acre, and so ready a method for pre
serving it in its best state for feeding
it ought not to be difficult in theSouth to show mill, butter and beef
abundantly on every thrifty farm. --

Mr Benson'a

wl of water In yard: lot 99x198. Price $2,000
une uweinng on sixth street, one story. 6 might have been, premature to enter

T - nwvw iv UUA. .1 HAVE PLACED ON MT
12

il3 (inA Dw lllncr nn Vag? TitA
upon the discussion of a question like
this, but North Carolina has taken a--THIS FALLstorifco. 4 rooms. 2 room kitchen. wn nf mu.

long stride forward since then, andwi t ivw uu x rauo w on JJ OUrtavery desirable proDerty, Prli 44.7.
i IDA Hllltiliwl uurl Id'lfV f a.,,4 t r. today has more need of and demand

- . J - - V . JAAA.A ).
The latter is known here to be on ex-
cellent terms with Mr. Cleveland. It
is not at all likely that thepubhea-tion-s

of last week, to the effect that
the Speaker- - had suggested the pro-
priety of having the Treasury De-
partment placed under the control of
some person distinctly) aligned with
the revenue reformers, are true in
any respect. But is certain that Mr.
Cleveland will fairly recognize the
popular demand for tariff reduction

seeas ot muiomaize, however, cannot . guv : w, own, auu me unrivalledpossess any advantage over, or be curties lor service, Nothing like it ever kndwn in this see--any better acclimated than any other tion. Evervthino-- as nrtm0;t; i-- lt!..
01 thecltrlliniU.JUlinlnlnfirt.ha l' ,, : w r . U1VUUUD for skilled labor, than ever before inBargain :- -: Counteru

lb
Consisting of the Latest Styles

.: ; V.:1:;- - '''.-':- -

ww jwwvu ivi a tiufk auu UcUfjr LUTiUl 1A IBtimber, brunch running through it, about 8
acrtstt nieauow. trie $30 ier acre. her history. This need and this de
yaw unimproved lot sfcxiiw ou Muth street.

occu. uutburea in tne isouth; for
according to his own report none of
his seed has been imported since
Pratt's importation in 1881 or 1882
Then all tho naorl onlrl nnnr. K,.

mand wiU constantly increase as the
varied industries multiply and- - ex

d. As yet the industries of the

wmwui; oiiu Js .Trice ajdoU.
&jx ihiMwaud Three Hundred Acres Land.T) ..tviiMra tt Thu rwumi..!. ....... .. I1(5

. o . vwuiywviuuu BilCiiUCIA Uj LUIS

Avalaiirlie of Low Prices !
Silk, Stiff 4 Mi Hats, par'works lies to eail th mi .k, Miitkii.t. i

A big lot of Odds and Eads In.nanufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those ate. are limited in kind, thoughiu niau w muc cuiumcs, ui weir prupei'iy,wiilch
- iDb'ers uiducemeuts to the classes ahov nunuvi embracing a much larger varietyWhich we have Just opened, and are satisfied weThe propel ty consists of six Thousand Three CiiililMi's ililili sj ikirfy. can please all,

n ouiho umer way. .tie may not givethe Treasury portfolio for any such
reason, but on grounds of policy,
having no direct relation to the tariff
question, he may choose to. bestow it
upon some gentleman whose leanings
are more to Mr. Randall than to Mr.
Carlisle. He belongs to neither of
the- - factions thnt hntro rhViHorl fha

nuuureu Aties 01 iana, tocaiea in the counties of
b as tou and Cieavelaad, lu the State of North Car
oima, at King's Mountalu Depot, on the Atlantaand charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the

15,000 Yards of New ftyle Hamburg Edgings form 1 centto 12 cents per yard, worth from 5 to 25 cents. ?

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents'

than a few years ago, but they are
increasing and new ones are being
added these already in existence.
One of the impediments in the way.

xouins' ana uuuaren 8 .

That I am offering at prices much .below their
value. All gcod styles and "a8t Colors. Take ad

jtit.iiiiiuiiu out. Muiiuio icuuuau company, xneproperty has been Utd for tlliy years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at Various
points, but chieny at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded

aaj i, kjj ocmx
dealers in our chief cities having ma-
tured here during 1882-83- , and 4, is
necessarily entirely acclimated and
cannot fail to mature its crop here, if
planted at the right time, early in the
spring, after danger of frosts is over.

I have found the Minnesota early
cane one of the best and earliest and
more valuable crops for green feed
and being very sweet (which millo
maize is not.) . Itns ,,more fattening
and is better eaten by stock. No
cattle or live . stock of mine will eat
the dry, matured stalks of the millo
maize, as Mr. Benson writes. There
is no more in it than in corn stalks,
hard.' matured and Am nnrf ' T- - ium

B)OTS AND SHOESvantage tf this sale as you win save money in p Ices
of starting new ones is . the want of
the necessary skilled labor without
importing it from ) other, sections orit sortness and tounnetis. This vein of ore

which extends tor two miitw In lpnoh haa kJ Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF mosi correct styles. countries, at rates of compensationworked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz- - A full line of

that would make the venture hazard

party, but is for all practical purposes
a moderate revenue reformer, possi-
bly a little less pronounced in position
than the greit leader in the House of
Representatives, who is much more
of a statesman than a mere party
leader. ,

Aa to men, the feeling is becoming
more general that the very ablest
will be chosen to put in practice the

ub iupjM uu wv wun VI UIOUUUV UVUa X HIS
vein has not been worked for twentv years, hut. th WHITE :.: GOODS. ous, , With a sufficiency of skilledtacts set forth can be fully shown. Various other

TRUNKS.

4TTRACHVE 1BAROAM8 I.f ALL, DEPABTMETTi.
8EASON4BLE OOODS AT TOEH OWN PRICES.

Genuine Clearing Out Sale throughout the "entire establish-
ment. A matchless array of attractions

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND.
TH. Wheels f RecU, Are In Mellon. We'll Keep Them Mot--:IoSr Umlt to the Bargains That . ,

Mm m CLdSED-iotT-
.

VAUbE, labor at home to draw from it wouldveius uavo uoeu worsea, ana witnin tne past twoyears very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen

ocais, however, the owners have discovered de--
Embroideries, Toklngs, Tucklngs, Etc., Etc., :' saw anything but a starved animaleat millo maize stalks in this State.

But the amber rana stalb--
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-- TRAVELING BAGS,

not be many years ? before North
Carolina, whose progress1 within late
years against many obstacles has
been so remarkable, would take her
place among the first manufacturing

imc, aiiu niucu win xumisn an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron propertiesto be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle

Just opene---. rail and se them. sk to see the
ba gains I am ofle lng In TOWELS and

Table Linens. And Shawl Straps Just received.
. z u"Miiii, wiuvif is iuuu xei aoove me level States in the Union. ;Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Kllk.

policy of the new administration.
The more the character of Mr. Cleve
land is s'udud the more evident itappears that he is a very great man,
who will surround himself with great
men who differ from himself in im-
portant respects, but who have some
common points of agreement, and
with whom it is intended to sustain
the most cordial .relations. It is clear,
from recp.nt rfABplnnnionto tho-- . Vi

eight feet wide, which crops out at various points Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of A bill is pending in the PennsylGents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.
w iw wutwiu VL IUB immiimin BuOW- -

tag in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain foroyer a nuie, and this deposit alone would afford an

at bottom iitlrea,- - vania Legislature making the publi
""""" luoAJuiuoiimo oupyijr ui ore, easily worked,and above the water Une. in addition to this fourOthAr vein hntrA hMn fnuml Very ,

.

sweet long after maturity, and if cut
up, will be eaten with relish by all
sorts of stock. . That's one advantage
that amber cane has over the maize.

I wish to remark further on thegreat value of mangle beets, or the
large white sugar-beet- , when culti-
vated for stock feed. I don't know
how many tons f beets per acre Ihave made, but I know-- that twenty-o- r

thirty good .wagon loads would be
a moderate estimate. In all the old
countries these root crops are every-
where relied to feed cattle and horses,
while here with us, wt o can raiee
them so cheaply, they are unknown
almost. '

These mangel beets can be planted
h?re from .Tftniiar-i- t.n Ma-- and wi'll

i. V wwu 4VWIU VU UUB UWUJiUUil.The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
w x0111 vi jiitruiiiic iron, wiu aCtrl 11 llimiiit r, .1.. . - I 1 .... , ...

cation in a newspaper of any letter,
communication, or allusion of a dam
aging character touching the reputa
tion of any citizen, unless signed with
the real name and address of the
author.' a misdemeanor. nunisriahlA

T. L, SEIGLE.
v uuuic aciu,-tui- witnout any sul-phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in thismountain is simply Inexhaustible and of eood CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Besides Crowdert Mountain the owners possessKing's Mountain, for about seven miles, whosepinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich.
, - .t'".it Dnsonment. either or hoth in I.Via rl a.

mono w Atlanta, except Mt Airy, In Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain & full ofore also. In addition to Iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

lEo Mo k MDPIEl EEWcretioa of the court. The author is
also hela liable by action for libel.Are now offering anew and attractive stock ol

- V. V AAA AA W,desires to hare in his cabinet the best
executive talent and the highest pos
sible moral power in" the Democratic
party. In some of his conferences he
has laid stress on this cbmbination of
qualifications, and his warm praise
of such men as Messrs. Bayard, La-
mar, Garland, and a few other
shows that he has fixed his thoughts
on a high mark. AH sorts of cabinets
are made for him, somd of them very
grotesque. Such suggestions as those
of Vilas, of Wisconsin, and Collins,
of Massachusetts, are at least plausi
ble. Today - the feeling is rather
more in favor of Connecticut as the
New England State to be represented.
In the latter part of last week the
name of Representative W. M.
Springer, of Illinois, was frequently. .1 i mi i ii

- i o vuuva uuuecuo. ycrj uuris ana ex--
tH;

barytese baa Just been found In large qiian- -

This bill is a move in the right direc
An A BtVlr anil tlolitt o vm 4 M ...

tion. When one man desires to at

remain throughout summer in the
ground and can be gathered as used
during the winter. At the North
they-hav- e to be housed or banked in
cellars to keep during winter. One

v alUes to those who may wish to engage In such bus-- -- -- . .

O I t f m. Ma , r m J . . . ... J .. . - L - .

Oi MirtU ArVIJ HAKKr iJ niAiNISiliiKS tack another through the columns of
a newspaper he should be willing to

tuiwoo. lino uuui uireo w xuut uiuusanu acres 01lavel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
.riB8, grain and all kinds of farming products

inely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfail- -

TDE ASD SUITS ARE WOW ABOUT Atl. SOLD, BUT I
STILL DATEdo it over his own signature, assumeng springs And branches

fhA At hAP 1 ll anma ArnhMAo . a

ing all responsibility.EVERLASTING TRIMMINGS, andJides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and

attle, The climate Is so mild that but little Bhel-- Gen: Wolseley, now in command
of the British troops in the Soudan'HAMBURG EDGING AND INSHRTINGsi

" i"i bukk is ueeutxi in me eoiuesi winters. Thewhole six thousand acres are now covered with afine growth ol timber of ail kinds; such as pine,hickory, oak, walnut, cedarr etc. The land is well 40 Three Pund : Feather Pillows 40is quoted as expressing the opinion,
in discussing the soldierly qualities
of American soldiers. Federals and

uiuja 10 iarmiug purposes, by those who wish to
tolouize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,

nd fruits of all kinds are produced beautlf ullvjind '1 hey. are offerinff ffreat: bargain in Gloves and Hosiervl

otner suggestion in behalf of the
Uouch pea, which is a small and
delicate white pea and an enormous
producer of vines. Two or three
seed planted at intervals of three to
six feet between the hills, in corn
rows or in open land, will cover it
densely with vine. I think on good;
land the vines will run thirty or fors
ty feet. It thus effectually shades
and protects the land. At the same
time it yields largely, and the pea is
decidedly more tender and better tor
table use than the little "lady pea?
commonly used. The Couch pea
should be planted in May, It takes
all summer q make its full crop. ;

: Forager.

utauu. . Auurman nas an along been
the favorite of a considerable number
for the. highest or fori a high place,
and that distinguished and venera-
ble name has been on many lips to
day.

f Col. John N. Staples,! who had an

is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It Also a few P.irculara and P.loaka which will be sold very Confederates, that General Lee " ras
the greatest soldier America ever had.can get low prices. A

vuiu m uiviueu uiu sinau iarms inat would giveto each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Hedmont belt, which Isnoted for the salubrity of its climate, and thehealthiness of its atmosphere. Ii Is a region free

cheap Ask for Dress Goods; you
few pair of genuine Foster Kid G'-- 6ves to hi snlH at half and second as a patriot only to Wash

ington himself.ALEXANDEK &! HARRIS.price..ivuiuuuaiiiiiiu uuier uuneaiuiy innuences. il18 located with great convenience to railroad faclli- -
tlM twiner at . A A . i .
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the It took Mr. King of Louisiana, sevj

interview with President-elec- t Cleve-
land on Thursday gives me a most
intelligible account of ihis visit. . Ha
found Mr. Cleveland a much hand-
somer man than he is represented to
be in his photograph. He is a perfect
gentleman, easy, affable, unaffected.
He struck Col. Staples as a person of

eral days to make up his mind toAuuoaw vuiuiWUUUa WILLI Ul UHltO Ol IDcountry, and which offers great Inducements tothose who are trying to deveiOD the country imntfn ti1IA IIIIKN. i ue owners will sell tins property to suitpurchaserfl.astoUows The whole tract, including It is Bad Luck.
apologize to Mr." Hiscock for Impul-
sive language in reference to him on
the floor of the House of Representa-
tives, but he came to time af iast. V I

REGARDLESS OF COSTOr Will mulrrt faVAKlhlA tavma Chicago News. i f

'I see President elect Cleveland sat
' gal Interest,- or will sell one-ha- il the mineral In--

oneor twyii- -
A TftTllRhl fW nnnm ahtnk Vaa Vuu. ai ainner with twelve other persons. L. n ,.4-- 3 ,1 . "What a pity that such a heroicrun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop- -

FIT MnH n'l n ha I....... 1. . . 1 . . soldier, and such a noble specimen of

. THAT ARE ABOUT AS GOOD AS NEW, WHICH I
WILL SELL AT TOE LOW PRICE OF

ONE DOLLAR APIECE. : j
'

POPLAR ,

BEDROOM eXJITS
From 822.00 to P5.00; 10 pieces. '

PARLOR SUITS AT FROM $32.00 UP,
Seven pieces.

; " " cuoipi. i uo property isalso In close proximity to the famous All HeallnaMineral hlirimra tV.-- j .

vuo utueruav. ,

Well; what of itt" ' i

"Why, it's bad luck to be the thir-
teenth at a table, isn't it?" 'tearless manhood should have : beenc w 1,110 wiueiy-imow- n jievt9 We Are Selling GlothingThe town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent. "Yes, when there's only foodstabbed to death by treachery. What

a shame to England to dally so lonsr enough tor twelve."
-- - uwtoio, m nvtuiBuuiK auu excellentnigh school, and several new and handsomeAflll Mbn&A Hit " a - -me owners invite tneattnntinn nf sli while he confronted the foe. ,interested to this property, and ask an examination

air liuuinr III tlrillH.l.lllll it will be Mavor Grace, of New: York Oitv:ihTeUie,

thinks that President Cleveland "willf utHrrA lu n .... - T. .ul Daim lias iKKik rweutlj
S ?tf)a..Pltt8burK' Pa-- company, and a German. not only realize the best wishes of

VV. KAUFMAN-&G- his friends but will disappoint the
1 8 l ract 01 lnd, 150 acres, located In Lincoln predictions Qf his epemies."ii.,. 3' ..'"'' "ijumuK iuuub ui ttvoason5,tpe and others, 6 miles from Denver, 'i from Now offer their entire stock ofinuriiirrA anH 14 f....n I . - . .. .... .

high intellectual-power- s in fact, as a
man of extraordinary ability. His
address is simple, and his bearing
throughout a long conversation dig-
nified and even courtly, but without
the slightest coldness or ostentation.
Htf appears to grasp every idea sub-
mitted to him in all its phrases and
ramifications.

- ; Mr. Cleveland conversed freely on
a number' of topics. He snowed
familiarity with the industrial prog-
ress of North Carolina, and expressed
himself as much impressed by what
he knew of the State and her public
men. He had met Senators Ransom
and Vance, and recognized their abil-
ities and influence. He was acquaint
ed with the career of Gov. Jarvis in
whom ; he discerned, without know-
ing him personally, a gentleman fof
executive force and strong character.

- The President-ele- ct talked more of
Senators Bayard and Lamar than ofany 'other persons. :1 He spoke in
terms of highest admiration of both
gentlemen. He said that he had
thought it would not be advisable to
deplete the Senate for the benefit of
the executive department of the gov-
ernment, j

Col Staples says that Mr. Cleve-
land showed familiarity with public
affaire, and a greater acquaintance
than he had expected to find with the
leading men of the country their
services and their capacity. In Coli

The last present sent to Mr. Cleve-- ?Hd good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld- -

All Sorts of
huts and. many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment. -

laud was an arm" -- chair(wu woict, auu wen uuaptea
. "'S"00" i wueai, tooacco, cotton LAND FOR SALE. ,

T offer for fmlA t.hnt. volnahlA traf nf i..jm..WINTER CLOTHING AT made in 1775. presented by Geo': H.SUCH LOW. PRICESi w aura ui .mi i h ii i(ti ian.1 - lu fine state of SWEHGM&MIMniultlvalion. Price 2,a50. Rickcr, aa old time Democrat of19 Jj301 01 Land' 8 mlles sooth f Charlotte, lust beyond th eastern limits of the city of Chartotte. and known as "The (irova." Thi uar. .. fi k AW Tlw ItalMi Souk mt tm
4 tHA&A Manila a araaUaaRochester, N. Y.to sell out ouri,TbCTrn,Z'iiSfr,T.1S: That it will astonish everybody. , We mean prises one hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha-lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv- e acres are
lawu, aamllaf aaa lltfi-n- .
diMiaf priaslaU. Ta SwartSu of tbm aMitbera niaMSKI'JSSVSif J?i6i?.!se?r stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will The irrepressible dog grot a way with UUIIUI w

- hwwiiipi . vvu uiia uavi Jo m
large and commodious dwelling house, and theeach. flMnri hm oatvi An ... j 1 " . i i w tr ' ' pwuraal, wkl.k Uoaias laalimited means canontheDrenTrtVhsr mate prices to suit evervooav. Men of eight sheep out ot the flock of a far feb3 d t thu soaw

uuui vurvuiiuiu(n. - .
- I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining then!viVA ,f fiffuwn siul mu.lilf . v. i i

aoMgia aaa amu tba ktaa
unibran that fenu ta taa

--arat aa atancalal takt.Tbm taa atmpl. mi
2d MSirKr HSf$2S?eacr. T. W our house a good suit L for $4.50 f 5.00r f6 00 ? f7.00, mer at Bush Hill, a few nightsago.

are a small frame and several log houses.r of 193 i 01 fi.nn mi : 4. i ,i . 091 a. 1 r vivm, vw.ia.a anar taaJarm acres, known as the "ModelJAM Murtn " 111. Mil . .11 . . jpxw.vu. ,iucBB tsuiiB wts euiu jeasi per cent nigiier 'I, imvmmmm fanaa, aTawDDeath of h Famous Eogmeer,, '. if "ura iruiu nigu mint, a. u.: a Positive Cure Tor Piles.' -

before the Holidays, but we mean to 'sell, and therefore put Gen TheoDhilus E f5iffelps a rfia. To the people of this county we would say we
Tf wae CKoai mm

Malleta, tha Saaat kmtmmtf ar l Orawa.
Wfcaaata,
mm OatMaatpttaa. Far

tinnuished civil engineer, died inthe knife in'o prices. Finer gradesL wwnis, a splendid frameDarn texeo feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses.
ri5?!"5".1 6 stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick sprint; house, wazon shad, eraimn. a

ui uuiis nuiuu wrrouivl rhiladelphia Tuesday night, aged C8t $15. 1, S2U and o,. . we now 11 at $12. $12 50.
"V'" s':u ujb agent; oi nr. juaremsi g ItalianPile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure ormoney refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
ns? or Itching plies. Price 60c. a box, No cure, dopay- - Iprsiilefcy IB. Wrlston, drUKElst.

i wiii hu wis property as a wnoie or l will divideIt to suit purchasers. .This property can be boughtat a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wlsLln to purchase would do well to apply atonceto - S.J. TOBBENCB.

dec2taessat&sunwtf

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
Esiablished Is 1793,

years. About two months ago thepuiidings on tho farm, Iwsldes a bonen Aalh.Mj.1. j. L ... . a. ... . $15 and $18. A laree line ofZZit ' iui Buuicinut water 10 mu itHLOStOI tllA taa, Tl.n 1. . i vienerai enterea a tock tunnel od tne Btddla-BWa- mm ta. at aaa. ama

Plantation Hill haa M nn. n, K. ...nn. . 7. oauin rennsyivania itauroad, : on
which he was consultinar edarineer.

HtUa sua.
WAI.TER Aa TATLOO, Atlanta, Cfca.

deel7dedatstinaYw6m ' 'Staple' opinion, the New York man.IT il
uuid under cultivation that will produce 75 bushelaeorn per acre. The buildings on the place couldnot be replaced for less than 6 500. A desirable
Place for any one Wlshlnir n whII Imnraml farm.

too soon after a" blast of dynamite
hnil hp.pn in it. nnrl tUa r,and Clii fa's SisBoys Ts T among Southern Boarding

Schools for Bojs. In AGE, In NUMBERS, In AREA
nf PATRnMinK anil tn wiLlmwuM fMDDTcri i r

rrlce k8,ooo; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 0 i ouins - r . . uiiu vuu
sonoua fumes entering his lungs caus A LrmdlnirLoiidtniPVavi

CULTURE. AAAAAAV lii.l.3
i ooul unerait. .

OQ lwellingin Mechanlcsvffle, 1 story
fiJ house, lot 99x190. trontlne on C street, lot

wwu puisuuiugr irom. wnicn ne
suffered until death' relieved him. The only School for Bovs In the Sooth with GAS.a GVMN iSIUM and a steam-heate- d Bath nouse.

From Am, JoamaTef
'Dr. Ab. Meaarola, Jte :

mmkee a penalty ofEpOaWGen. Sickles was formerly general cor enuiiogue, giving ion particulars, address .Which we will closa out for lesa than cost of production.:

Mothers! Bothers 11 Mtfthersllt
Are you disturbed at night and broken or your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with theexcruciating pain of catting teeth ? If so. ko at
once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little

upon It : there Is no
mistake about it There Ii not a mother oa earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to themother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In allcases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

II J . Jl 1 ' jtiaa wHboat doubtaaaalXIafi J mTmA Hm il ik.- -feb4dwtf Bingham School E, aayotberlTTiaf pEymcUn. His mooaaa haa ainnlr.oi .n.c ;
Man Mtonishiii-- ; we hay heard of oaaaaof erar ikT

Hupeiiutcnueut ur ine union i'acinc
Railroad, and also made the plans
for the first tubular column iron
bridge ever constructed in this coun- -

abottJeaixiTnatiaaMntfiaa. ium r -- m

in the cabinet will be either Manning
or Whitney.

Asked as to what he thought of the
general policy likely to be adoped
and carried out by the incoming ad-
ministration. Col. Staples made this
reply in 'substance: That it would
be broadly national in spirit, and
would not be biased toward any par-
ticular or against- - the general inter-
est. - That the progress ve element in
the Democracy would have greatest
weight .with the1 President, because
he was himself a- - progressive man.
But that all progress, with such men
as Mr. Cleveland, started from aeon
servative base, and did not imply

JMenaaddresato

Men's Under wear at greatly reduced pric 8 . . We will only
maintain these prices i for a short time, as we are bound
to make room for our Spring Stock, which will shortly
arroe. Nobody should miss this opportunity. Call at once.

AO. JtAKROLKiro. SB JdtaSfc.KewTarfL
an21dw4w - - 1 ..; j n ' f; :

1, square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Singand othprs. Price cash, $850.
31 Two-stor- Krame Dwelling on South Tryon
iJ8eet,ad)(HnUig property of Mcl. Arledgen. B. Williams, seven rooms, with ath room,u and well of water; four room brick tenement
Jfuse on rear of tot and other
K") .Twoj;t. N. and 808, square 6, front-w- p

w ing 99 jeet on B street and running through
y street. On the premises is a two-stor- y frameweung, seven rooms and small storehouse.

Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th
Vy. streets, In square 190, fronting on Smith
?9 --t 61x145 and 3x140. 1 he twe lots will be sold
s iher or separately as the purchaser may desire,

fi " lor the two cash m.
pildAvtr

I -
HARRINGTON'S

European : House,
j-
- "OPEN TO THX PI3Ua .'.

TJuejiialled accommodation. Board by the day.
week or month. Meals at all hours. Call on ;

Ile Xliankailli. Paper ONE OF THE MEDICINES THAT FAS

'
" tttood-ereq- r test made upon tt to the ;

Mr. Editor: I was Induced bt nuuin? whit tmnri Virginia Seed Oats.LEADING
-- CLOTHIERS paptir to try Dr. Harters Iron 1 onlc for rtebllltr.W KAUFMAN &; CO, ...

r frEWTH AI II OTWaI CORNER.
iiYoi uisviucr, wiu suruiuiii, au" iniee DotUer have

- Nine Hundred Bushels Choice Virginia White 't ''''- Near Comt House, Charlotte, N. C.fcjyt uig ocm viator' - febBdlf


